Part 2 解答例
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Practice
１．最初は英語は好きではありませんでした、でも今は大好きです。

At first, I didn’t like English but I like it now.
２. 最初は英語が話せませんでしたが、毎日練習したので今は（それを）話せます。

At first, I couldn’t speak English but I can speak it now because I practiced it
every day.
３．全員が Reading Test に向けて（for）勉強をしなくてはいけません。

Everybody has to study for Reading Test.
４．～しなければいけなかった、という表現を使って、以下の疑問文に対する返答を書け。

Why didn’t you reply to my message yesterday?
Because I was taking a shower at that time and I went to bed immediately.
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◆Reading Comprehension
a) Where did Honda improve his English?
He improved his English in the Netherlands.
b) What language did Honda use in his team in the Netherland?
He used English in the Netherlands.
c) Why did Honda use English with his teammates in Moscow?
Because they are from many different countries.
しっかり答える別解 Because (It is because) they came from many different
countries and so English was the language many of them can understand.
別解

Because they have different first language. (第一言語＝母語)
Became English was the only language they all can understand.

d) Why did Keisuke Honda leave Japan?
Because he wanted to play football overseas. (the Netherlands)
e) When did Keisuke Honda join AC Milan?
He joined it in 2013.
f) How do we know that Keisuke Honda is confident with his English?
We can find that he is confident by listening his speech.
別解 We can see it in his interview.
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◆Reading Practice
あ dream: to be the number one football player

い in the Netherlands

う At first he spoke in broken English え moved to Moscow
お teammates from many different countries in English
か joined AC Milan

き express his feeling and ideas in it

◆Retelling 例
Honda has a dream(:) to be a soccer player. He left Japan and
played soccer in the Netherlands. At first he spoke in broken English but
his English improved a lot because he practiced it very hard. Then he
moved to Moscow. He had to talk with his teammates from different
countries in English. Honda joined AC Milan. Honda is confident with
English and can express his ideas.
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